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PTJ17 T)TT T T\T1Q TTUP A 1 T1 dition of affairs, and but. another sale men who 
Llliji R lL L iA u Ù  llL ltA L i . : itr(iof uj. ^iont;umv wealth and . sales at close protits are more

solidity. Coming from an otiieial j mumerative than limited sales 
source it constitutes one of the best j  exorbitant figures.
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K D IT0K S AN1) PR O PR IE TO R S.

believe that large, like to inq lire of the Courier it it 
. ' , , , ,.P. ‘ desires anv satisfaction or material

wealth and sales at close pi oh to aie moie te | l)0lit.lU lor its<d, or the town  ̂here
at ;.. .«uhlished by rendering

by these

F I R E ,  L I F E  A N D  A C C I D E N T  IN S U R A N C E

in it is published by 
itself general y obnoxious

__________ advertisements of the territory, and :
Entered at Billing« Post Office a* Second Clast Matter will undoubtedly have due weight j 

--- ———_  with men of nit ans who are look-
The extreme wing of the Repub-

: frequent iiings at Yellowstont 
' ualiev towns.—Enlerprize.

BILLINOS, M. T.. SATURDAY, NOV. 1, 1883.

Th e H krai.i» lias contracted under the 
I rinting law to do all legal advertising, 
printing and publish ing ol whatever c litr  
aeter required to be «lone in Yellowstone 
County, o r for which said county is charge
able

ing toward Montana 
investment.

as it held for
Jlicnn press, having grown weary ot T h e  S a l t  | i:,k 0« ino »ait i*inu t ribune editorial-

congratulating the “Grand Old * a» ; ly siiys“Monianni„ a great territory.
I ty upon the defeat of Mahone, it has tiie largest mining district in 
' has suddenly become imbued with : the west, and more acres of geass 

levoutlv to be â,u* than any other state or terri 
,, i torv, not even excepting Texas, 

there is nothing to prevent a great
"'stockholders of the Northern Pacific j result ot a similar spirit to that., i further increase in both wealth 

on Tuesday shows that 352,428 which, “in days now long past, led j and people. Were the population 
of I shares voted in favor of the issue ' to the formation of White Leagues'

and Hide Clubs, Ku Klux Klaus
politi-

Carey, tin* Pim-nix Park informer, 
took out naturalization papers be
fore Judge Thomas, of Youngstown 
Ohio (now civil service eommisso- 
ner,) on April 7, 187«). In his oath a „ ..
lie abjured all allegiance to victoria j hahthoih» ku:k innh.am k < 
Queen of Great Britain particularly.

THOSE BONDS. ! the idea that this
The report of the meeting of the j wished for victory was won

A FOUBTH JJDIOIAL DISTKICT
It in the pressure of business

the approaching session of congress of the 82( 1,000,00 ) second mortgage
anv time bo found to devote to ter- j bonus and « nlv sixty three sha res  | and wholesale massacres tor

doubled to-morrow, there
he resources enough to supply all

^’Domcl's Natur b'zation Papers.
Patrick O’Donnell, the slayer o f ! . ,

L kkkctkd Anywhere in Tin-: Territory. Tiii: Best is the Cheapest. 
It costs no more to insure in the host companies and in case 

of loss it is the cheaper.
1,1 VKIIPOOI. ANIi I.OMI'IN A Mi Ol.oilK Ins: ;!\NCK CO....... .......................  \s.s»-ts
Home Inm i:an<t. Co. of >;<■« York...........................................................••
I’llUNIX IN.M I.’A.WE Co., o| lîlooklyil, x] V .............'..7....'.....'.'.'.'.'...'.'.'.'.'.’. ' . ' . . “

ANII Maiiini; iNSl'IIANCK <’*».. St. PlUll, Minn.....................  ••
i Insciianck Co., of Uuriforil Conn.................................  ••

Inm ka.w k Co. ok Noiitii Amkiik a, Pliiliulelpliin. Pm..............................  •*
u , I . I . c , < 'Ai.n-’oitNi v Pirk I wit iwk Co., of Sun Krmicisco, ChI............................  ••

O Donnell took out his first papers j gross fire assets represented............................................. _
October 19th, l̂<8f(i,̂  then stating j Tkavki.eiih' Like AND Acciuknt In.h'kanoe Co....................... i.
that he first arrived in the United j (’ANAI,A i-ifk assi kam kco..........................«
States in 18<59. He signed his | 3 3  ^  j_ , E S T  _A_ T  JS
name by writing— ----j In all its branches. Business attended to for non-residents. Get

Youthful Mur lerer. rates of insurance and prices of ranches anil property
'Two weeks ago Frank Heed and ! before going elsewhere.

Andrew Willbert, neither over 11 ! i æ s l e t  b -v t e s . . . s i n i i r a - s ,  2Æ©xtt

would years of age, of Pittsburg quarrelled

91 -,'.ö3,8.’7 
7,208,489 
3,2tiTi,:527 
1,018,67» 
4.337.181 
8,881,00:» 

020,50:!

138,645,183
86.667.3110
6,000,000

IIIV

with I l l  h nunc when
(»nee throughly opened, there will

ritorial measures, one of the most i voted against it. This sum will | cal ends." In the face of these state- j be room for many thousand more
ments. tiie committee of 40 impar-j workers; and Montaimians are]»ressing wants of Montana would enable the management to complete 

be relieved by the apportionment : entirely the construction ot the 
of a fourth judicial district followed main line now under contract, in- 
bv the appointment of a judge for eluding the bridges and tunnels 
it. The portion that would natur- and provide and pay for all equip- 
ally be selected for the new dis-! ments required and contracted for. 
tried would be the counties of Daw-j and leave a reserve of 611,000,000. 
son, Custer and Yellowstone, and j of bonds in the treasury, 
these three large counties would ; tionablv the stockholder

tial men who have investigated the : Americans, they have a pride in 
... . . ! their country. I hey love it betterDanville nuts, which are pa.tivu- iu insli.

larlv raferreil tn by tlio Kapublican i tations batter limit aa utbera that
papers, report that “No violence, j 
threat, or intimidation was shown 
to Negro or coalition voters, but, on 

C l i q u e s - j the contrary, suidi voters were re- 
s acted peatedly assured by the citizens,

form a district »juite extensive j wisely in coming to the assistance 
enough to demand the undivided of the directors at this stage. In 
attention of any hard working j order to make the road a success it 
judge. was necessary to put it on a sound

Immigration is coming into these j footing and this, the und now 
three counties probably more rap- voted will do. 
idly than into any other in the ter-  ̂ . —.....—
ritorv. New businesses are eon-

\  i, a • THE BABKEB FAILURES.stantiy springing up. Propertv is!
rapidly increasing, and. as a neces-  ̂ I failure ot lillinghast ik t o. 
sarv accompaniment litigation is in- j 1ms caused the tailure ot the 1 in
creasing in proportion. Our statute km Kmelt i t o. foi 
book contains an excellent body <>1 hast 
laws, but in order that these laws 
nia

oflicers and policemen sent to Dan
ville l»y the governor that they 
would be protected in their right 
to vote as they chose. Flection 
day was quiet without a distur
bance at any precinct or elsewhere 
in lho town and the election was 
honestly conducted, tree and fair in 
all respects.“

whom Tilling- 
ifc Co. were treasurers. The 

failures also involved Reed & Co., 
lav be beneficial in their opera- who have failed with heavy Habil-

tion. it is necessary that they should 
be so administered, that the reme
dies they afford may be expedi
tiously and cheaply obtained. It is 
a bad state of affairs in any com
munity when Justice walks with a 
halting foot. In this judicial dis
trict litigants have suffered because 
it was impossible with the vast ac
cumulation of suits, for one man. 
even so hard working a man 
as Chief Justice Wade, to perform 
duties onerous enough for two 
judges. Even were Judge Conger’s 
vacancy filled, the number of judges 
is too small for the vast field the 
judges of the district court in Mon
tana are required to cover. The 
present arrangement of dividing

ltics. It is said that R. 11. Clen- 
deniiin is also involved through 
the foregoing unfortuiiatecollapst's. 
and some attachments have been 
issued against him. The Husband
man says there is ore enough in the 
Silver Bell to keep tin* smelter run
ning until spring, and it is believed 
that a two months' run will clear 
off the liabilities of the Smelter Co. 
It is confidently believe«!, by those 
who are well informed in the mat
ter. that the check to Barker will 
be but temporary, as the camp is a 
rich one, and will soon right itself.

The vim-gar manufacturers have 
been interviewing Commissioner 
and have expostulated with him in 
regard to his recommendation to 
Congre-s C> repeal the law allowing 
them to us * ale »hol in their tra ie 
free of tax. The Commissioner 
does not favor taxing til • spirits ne- 
cessarv to the manulaeture of vine
gar: l»ut he thinks the only sale- 
guar i is to tax the manufacturers 
like any other di>tillcrs and after
wards give them a rebate ot all the 
tax paid on spirits actually used in 
vinegar. Such a proposition would 
seem fair enough: hut it does not 
appear lavorably to the vinegar 
men. who have, like other manu- 
fact irers. become accustomed to 
having their profits augmented at 
the expense of tin* general public.

have ever been invented We wish 
the great empire unbounded pros
perity.”

The Oyster War.
An order was receive l on Sunday 

byCiptaiu Va ir'i t i t i • Peters
burg Artillery, from Gov. Cameron j 
for one of the company’s guns. It 
was sent at once to Matthews county 
to be use 1 against tin* fleet of oys
ter men engaged in illegal dredging 

'in the b’nppalinnack River. The 
j gun, a Napoleon 12-pounder, left! 
! Sunday night and a large quanitv j 
i of ammunition will also b sent; 
j to the sheriff o! Matthews county ' 
to be used in protecting the rivet i 

, against dredgers.
I

The Greoa Eyed Monster.
John Schmidt of Chien ' », a Gc 

; man, 30 years of age an 1 in »-a 
'circumstances, work 
into a ra: 
morning 
killed

as to which should furnish fuel for 
a fire which they had built. Heed 
refused, and Willbert using a knife 
furnished by an elder brother j 
plunged it into Reeds side from tin;! 
effects of which death ensued on ! 
Monday. Yeung Willbert was ar
rested and held to wait the action j 
of the coroner’s inquest. The boys j 
are sons of well known residents of; 
the south side.

H . CLARK & CO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

li i inset I 
of jealousy on Monday 
hot bis wife and then 
mself. T w o m a n

«till livin' 
loubtful.

but her ivemen is

T h e W e a k  a n d  th e  Im pu re . !
The merry little mountain broo j 

xj it lightly dance: * the nx.*.. j
and sparkles in the sunshine on its 
way down to the river, ;S pure and ; 
clean. It is active ; therefore, it is , 
healthy. It is vigorous ; therefore, j 
it resists impurity.

But the sluggish pool, where the : 
c arrent is not strong enough to keep j 
'.he water in motion, is stagnant and j 
' il. Dirt and rubbfsn «re thrown \ 
:o it, and stay there, impurities 1
d vile odors make it » breeder of

■ jLsease and an ot.’ect io be avoided.
When the blood is strong and rich 

and red, and vigorously courses its j 
ir^ust mcci rounds through arteries 
? A  ve ins, the system is hearty and 
nealtny.

When the Liood is thin and poor
■ nd weak, inmurities and defilements 
•reep m;o it. and it nas no strength 
ha cast them out. Then the system 
runs dov«-.-..

Brown s L on Bitte-s contains the 
or.: y préparai »on of iron which can 
ciu iai the blood, and make it pure, 
vigorous, and heahhy. A dollar a 
bottle, at the nearest druggist’s. 9

General merchandisf

New G o o d s !
New Prices !

New Bargains !

New and Complete Line of Dry Goods

Full Assortment Gentlemen’s Fall 
Undeiwear at Chicago Prices.

3 i T E W  C Ü K P E T S  !

M c A d o w  &  C o v e l y ,  First Class Assortment of Hosiery.
S U C C E S S O R S  T O  P .  W .  M c A D O W ,  -------------------------- ----------------------------------

W h o le s a le  D e a le r s  I n

G R O C E R I E S
’That venerable politician and ex- 

Indian agent, Dr. Burleigh has 
been interviewed by a Journal re- 

the territory into three judicial dis- j porter in Minneapolis to whom he
aired his opinion upon the politi- L'irt which carries free gold in pas
cal outlook in Montana, and inti- quantities, ibis has raised a

The Mineral Argus gives a de
scription of some mineral-bearing; 
limestone found in the Maiden dis

tricts was made at a time when the 
business east of Bozeman was little 
more than nominal. Now the liti
gation of threg larg;-. wealthy and 
rapidly growing counties demands 
the careful attention of a skilled 
judge, but to a great extent tails to 
receive it. owing to the volume of 
business thrown on the judges from 
"flier portions o'- the territory.

The remedy is a simple one. and 
can be effected bv carving »»ut a 
new judicial district for the three 
counties we have liamnd. and ap
pointing a judge to take charge of 
it

GENERAL
A N D

MERCHANDISE.

Flour, Coal Oil, Provisions and 
Groceries, as usual at the 

Lowest Market Prices.

H. CLARK & CO.
ZETIIfcTa- dz, S E O S .

discussion as to whether limestone! 
ever carries any mineral. The Ar
gus clearly proves the* presence of 
gold in this particular instance. 
The mountains of limestone in 
Rocky Canyon contain silver in 
fair quantities, a s  lias been proved 
by a number of assays, in Kook- 
erville. in the Black Hills-, some of 
the best paying gold mines are in a 
limestone formation. The geolo
gists may bate to revise those por
tions of their writings "'! 
the presence ol min 
stone.

which deny 
ral in lime-

mated that at the next election 
Montana wo ild show a K 'publican 
majority., basing this assertion up
on the alleged fact that the major
ity of those who have been lately 
added to tiie population of the 
Territory were Republicans. We 
would not notice this statement 
were it not that such assertions are 
frequently made by over sanguine 
Republican politicians, and in no
ticing it we have only to call at
tention to the fact that in Yeliow- 

A united move on the part of :stone and Dawson counties which 
the bars of these counties would have received the greatest accession 
doubtless assist materially in ad- to their numbers with the advent 
earning the proposed change, and , 0f the railroad the most ardent Ke- 
withtbe aid of our active Delegate j publican cannot claim that there is 
the desired relief could probably j now, or that there will be in 1884 a 
be obtained hum the present con- ; Republican majority. The fact ot 
Mre,,si< ! the matter is, that taking the Re-j

---- ------------  i publican argument with regard to

MONTANA’S REVENUE REBATE. Itl,e lJ|,1,tlc*1 ‘»uiplexion of those | e errin^ officials to cast
I who have been added to our popu- i OI int unn» lo ca's l;

The report of the Commissioner j latioI1 no fair Ulin,ied Inan CouId jt,ie bla,1,e on bt- Darlington will j
of Ihternal Revenue shows that the aIter aiiy con;ii,leration conclude | not work» aml llluse engineers are
rebate on tobacco and goods manu-1 ̂ |iat Territory was becoming I **kely to be hoisted by their own j 
factured from tobacco, alh.wed to j Itepublicailf ou t‘hc C()Utrai.y j ” ) petard.
dealers in those articles in Monta-1 Woul(i be conii,eii(.d U) aj lllit that I --------- — -
«a, amounts to the sum of 83(1,402-1 judging from present indica

tions Montana will give a large and 
increased Democratic majority in

California Underwear and Blankets.

Mills Leak A Co.’s Celebrated Gloves and Mittens.

California Overalls and Duck Goods, lined and unlined.

\W liavo al> an<l well sdoctVti >tork of

L iq u o rs  a n d  Cigars !
A Large ami Complete line of

The evidence in the Proteus 
investigation reveals the fact that 
that ill-lated vessel went very bad-j 
ly prej ared for the arduous task 
allotted to In r. The failure of the 
expedition is attributable to official j 
ignorance and blundering. The at-

Crockery, Lamps, Chandeliers
AND GLASSWARE.

FLOUR BY THE SACK

Having a Complete Stock of

S h e lf  a n d  H e a v y  H a r d 
w a r e , S to v e s  a n d  

T in w a r e .

SULKY AND WALKING PLOWS.

H arrow s,
" W a g o n s ,  E i ig - g - ie s ,  

M ow ers, R eapers, 
and Z3s.r'becL 'NÄT’ira.

We arc prepare! i<. open a Jobbing busines 
with other mereha'im In m retail wiv we ask yon 
to examine our goo.L ami learn our prices.

Building Hardware and

Agricultural Implemants
A SP EC IA LTY

Manufacturers of Tin. Copper and Sheet- 
Iron Ware.

BILLINGS, MONTANA.
C Â L L A T i N  X X X ”
iir«i<l in tiii»  marke».

F A R G O  B E S T ”  a n d  ‘
At the lowest figures it cun he p r

M cADOW  Sl C O V E LY ,
BILLINGS AND C0ÜLS3M ÆDNTA.NA..

B A B C O C K  & M IL E S
WHOLESALE AND, RETAIL

eniffiL STOVES and IMPLEMENTS
The Helena Herald says that out 
of the 304 claims for rebate, filed 
by Montana dealers, not one was 
disallowed, a state of affairs which 
occurred in but one other territory, 
Utah, and in but one of the thirty- 
eight states. Among the list of 
Billings merchants, whose claims 
for rebate have been allow«
H 
C<

1 o those who claim they cannot 
understand wliat there is to keep 
Billings up, wc commend the sketch 

are of one ot Billings prominent busi- 
Clark & Co., U. W. McAdow & ' ness iiouses given in another column 
, L. H. Fenske, Green & Deck, It will be seen that the merchants

The usual well-informed railroad 
man asserts that the Manitoba road 
is to be sold to tin* Chicago, Mil» 
waukee & St. Paul. Such a thing 
would be a great misfortune to the' 
country traversed by the former 
in depriving it of healthy competi
tion.

• *

W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta il

û
j The Husband 
its ninth \ ear.

mau bas entere 1 on 
It is an excellent!

Marks it Soule, W. C. Pendleton of Billings have an immense country 
and M. Susnian. At the approach- to supply stretching iront tiie soutn- 
ing session of Congress, an appro- eru boundary of Stinking Water 
priation will be made for the pay- Country to tlu  fartnest vailcvs of 
ment of the claims allowed. the 1er li to and productive Judith

.................... Basin. The successful completion
i ° f  the Minnesota ami* Montana 

MONTANA'S SOLIDITY. ! U ud  Cu.-S d„ , ,  suala,ltws lo lhe
From Gov. Crosby’s official re-i present settlers in Clarkes Fork Bot-

ag icultural and stock 
we are glad to learn is 
like a green buy tree.

paper, and ; j

flourishing; ”
i !

Belknap’s Block. Billings, M. T.
The collapse of the Livingston 

boom, which far seeing men have 
all along predicted must come 
sooner or later, lias already set in. 
—Courier.

If the man who wrote that item 
believes what In* sn\s we wouldport to the Secretary of the 1 nterior ; tom an ample supply of water tor 

on the condition of the national ! iirigatiun. and insures tiie speedy i ‘eemnend that lie pay Livingston a

banks of Montana the Helena H er-: settlement, and cultivation of thoMj U '* '1 an.‘1 l'-C u.u,1,,ceive<J; lal'
aid learns that the resources of the j portions of it, wiiiclt have hereto- 11,111 1 x lKi.Ht !u , 11p- a ( ° al;h' ^ l( 

national banks of Montana, in-1 fore remained unproductive by rea- 
cluding deposits, loans and dis- son of tiie lack ot lactlities tor tin

W e  H a v e  R e d u c e d  a l l  P r o p r ie ta r y  A r t ic le s  
to  L is t  P r ic e s .

A  F u l l  a n d  C o m p le te  L in e  o f  T o ile t A r t ic le s ,  
S ta t io n e r y , T o y s , E tc .

We are now Receiving our spring stock which is do douht tin* largest oyer brought t.o 
Eastern Montana. Our stock is complete in every departm ent o f

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, IRON AND WAGON-STOCK, PAINTS 
OILS, TINWARE. STOVES, GUNS and SPORTING OoODH,

A g r ic u l t u r a l  Im p le m e n t» ,
Comprising tlie following well known gooiU

Deek ife Co. Sri.key axn W ai .k i .vo P lows, Dihm> a m > H akkuwh, 
Moline and Studebaker Wagons. , ! Parbed N\ sic I“.- the ( ar Load

town is enjoying n.oie solid pros- 
peiity than ever bel« r. New buis 
ness ( nterpriscs are being engaged

c circu-; gation. W hen fully settled, which i Î!1 ,anJ ^ ie tra<|,e ut existing estab-
1 I. ! lisll incuts COIlt i mini ! V cvti«iilinir

counts. U. S. bonds to sect______ „..... ........... .
lati.,n, U. S. bouda to secure de- must a|*edl.v be the eaae, this vat- 
posits, bills of outer national banks,. ley alone is amply capable ot sup-1 topped into a certain saloon, and 
legal tender notes, specie and cash porting a town of live times the elbowing his way through the crowd 
on hand, as taken from the official! population of Billings. While the tognet an acquantainee said; “ If 
reports, foot up 87.280,203.30. The, trade iminediatly tributary to Bill- ! Luctla crow 1 Slf t,lis not together in 
capiialstock paid in, $1.170,030. In ings is constantly increasing lrom was° a' 'fiie^^' 1 t^ i^  preha^s^'nôt 
addition to the above official the advent of settlers in the imme- greatly th the credit to'̂  any*town 
aottroes there are estimated deposits ! diate vicinity, the trade of the it Has numerous and well pat-

I  LIVERY, FEED f{
AND

SALE STABLES

in private banks ol 81,800,000, with : outlying distriets, is also growing 
ü capital stock of $400,(XX). j rapidly in volume, owing to the

This is a highly satisfactory con-jsagacity and energy of our whole.

ronized saloons, but in any case it 
is no indisposition of a collapse in 
trade, but quite the contrary. Be
fore leaving this subject we would

Horses and Mules Bought and Sold. Freight Forwarded 
To all Points on Short Notice. Packing Outfits 

Furnished 3;dd e Horses, Fine Turnouts. 
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

300  Head of Horses in Unmocti it with Stables. Board by the Day 
or Week. Hay and Oats turn shod by the pound. Stables in 

rear of Windsor Hotel, Billings, M. T.
K E N N A R O  A  W H E E L E R .

AUTOMATIC

s y s t e m ;

Shell Ejectors.

M e r w ln ,  H u lb e r t  & C o . ’s
ARMY REVOLVERS.

DOUBLE ACTION.
I I (ill. I ruiiiii-r mzi-, sliooiiiiy Win. ( urtiiMyv. Modul 187:;,..... iirioo, >16..“8»
»4 •• I'ockot Army. •• •• *• ......  - l.yiin
14 '• “ *• “ ivilli i x, 7 lu. bbi “ IH.'.ki

The Pocket Army is made with an interchangeable 7 in. barrel that 
enables it to be changed into a Belt Revolver. No tool required. The 
barrel can be changed in three seconds. Wc also munufarture our 
Automatic R evoi veus in single action, 38 and 44 calibre, and a’-» » the 
celebrated line of “XL.” “B lue J acket"’ and “Ranuk:t” Revolvers.

Prices sent on application. MERWIN, HULBERT & t ’U.,
83 Chamber St. New York.

k .


